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The Colorado River Basin Projects Aot(HR 4671) has essentially 3 
important provisions: 

1. Building of an aqueduct to bring water from the Parker Dam on 
the lower Colorado River(about 130 miles downstrean: from the Hoover 
Dam) to the Salt River Valley(Phoenix area) and then further South to 
the Casa Grande and Tucson areas. This will Gost about$& billion. 

2. Building of 2 new dams, the Hualapai and the Marble Canyon, 
at a cost of $750 millions (1960 estimates) upstream from the Hoover 
?am. These 2 dams are to be built for the purpose of making electri~
ity. 

J. A study of the possibilities of diverting water from the trib
utaries of the Snake Io.ver which normally empties into the Columbia 
River. This diverted water would be brought by an aqueduct South to 
flow into the Colerado River. Then this extra water could be used to 
create more electricity at the old dams (Hoover, Glen Canyon and Davis) 
and also be used at the proposed new dam.0 HQalapai and Marble Canyon 
for the generation of electricityo Finally, the additional water from 
the Columbia River could be bro~ght via the aqueduct starting at the 
Parker Dam to the Phoenix, Casa Grande and Tucson regions. 

Now the newspapers have been full of 'the statements of the con
servationist5 about the beauty of the Grand Canyon being spoiled by 
the proposed Hualapai and Marble Canyon Dams. This Newsletter is to 
show the swindles that are hidden in HR 4671. The Salt River Valley 
was originally developed in the early 1900's by the building of the 
Theodore Roosevelt Dam. By means of this da.m,water was made available 
to the Salt River Valley so that irrigation farming •ould he donG. 

The President Theodore Roosevelt Dam was built under the auspices 
of the u.s. Reclamation Act of l':}02. This Act had 2 important provis.:. · 
ions: 

1. The person to use the water for farmi~g must be a bonafidc 
resident of the land he farms(or live close by to it). 

2. He can receive only enough water to farm 160 acres. A husband 
and wife would receive enough water to farm 320 acres. 

It can be seen from this that the U.S. Reclamation Law forbids 
absentee landowners who would install other persons to farm for them 
or to lease the land to other persons to do the farrling. This was the 
purpose of the u.s. Reclamation Law-to prevent mono _J;>,... l Y of wat e::::· and 
land where Federal Fu~da were spent t~ bring· water to areas so that 
farming could be done. 

President Theodore RooseVJelt conceived and is the F,iTHER of the 
Reclamation Act of 1902. He:ce is wha:~: h 3 a o·~u~ lly ~a.:.d v:hen he signed 
this A~t, "every dollar is spent to build up the small man of the West 
and prevent the big man, East or West, coil:ing in and monopolizing 
the water and the land". These actual words can lea,re no doubt as to 
what was intended by the U.S. Reclamation Law of 1902. 

Yet here is what happened in the Salt River Valley. The President 
Theodore Roosevelt Dam is on the Salt River (East of Phoenix) and has 
nothing to do with the Colorado River. Big landowners or their agents 
do praotioally all the farming IN VIOLATION OF THE LIMITATION OF ONLY 
WATER TO FARM 160 ACRES. Much or the farming is done by absan~ farm 
corporations which are really -CalifOT-nf-an. and whioh op-erate ~n 



s~v.li)ral st:3-tes. These big farmers d1:re-o.t a pressure grou.p callad. 
the Salt River Vallc.}y Water Users l1s sociation. THERE UAS BF.;EN A RAPE 
OF THE U.S. RECLAMATION LAW IN THE SALT RIVER VALl.Ei. No little 
farmer or other person can raise his voice in protest in this area for 
he will suffer immediate economio reprisals. 

So HR 4671 will magnify further the swindling of the little far
mers of the Stilt Rtver Valley by this new aqueduct bringing more water 
to bring more acreage into cultivation. The big land.own-e1•s have all 
this virgin land and, the new aqueduct will increase the value of their 
land from $1,000 to $1,500 per acre if used for farming and much more 
where used for townsites. RECORDABLE CONTRACTS to sell all this land 
by the ~j-~ landowners so that the land ownership oo·nto-rms to t.b.e 160 . 
acres J.im.It will not be signed now. The big landowners with the add~ 7.i .-. 
i tional water will be able to grow more cotton f:,r .whieh thare · is no 
market. T.his cotton will be storeti in warehouses and the Federal 
Government will pay price supports to the big farmers. The little 
farmers are prevented from getting these ~otton allotments and there 
will be further pressure to sq~eeze them out. 

There are many I.udian Reser~ations in Arizona but the India'ls are 
going to be swindled out of the water. They are being forcet at the 
present time to give long term leases to the whites who will get thGi 
water to farm Indian Lands. Tt1e Bruoe Chu:roh Co. has a 6,000 acres 
lease for 25 years on Indian land near the Parker Dam. Tuere are many 
others. A bill is going through Gongres= at this very moment wherQ 
the Indians of the Papago Rer:e.:rv·ation near Casa GraD.de will be forced. 
to give long term leases to the whites. 

The pumping of water along this new aq uedLrn·t from the Parker 
Dam to the Salt River Valley, Casa Grande and TQcson, will requir~ 
eleotricity. This is why the 2 new dams have b@on propjse,.i 
to be built. But the pumping of tne water does not require much 
electrioi ty. The rest of the ele~trioity will be sold to local publi• 
agen~iea whioh are in the power business~ These lo&al agencies sell 
the electricity to homeowners and business places at high pri~es. But 
to the big corp~ration farms it is sold at very lGW rate0 to pump wat
er so that the big'farms a.re subsidize1 by the homeowners, eto. 

In the Im9erial and Coachella Valleys of Calif. where t..h.e Gove~r.
me~t also built the ALL··,.AMERIC.AN C.-\JJAL• this type of electri«,i ty 
swindle has been thoro.ughly investigated. It .-,as found that thG big 
ranches were getting water at¼ the correot sost whereas the great 
mass of citizens were being swindled out of $14 millions yearly i~ 
excessi'-f'e ele~trioity bills to subsidize the large ranshes. 

Modern technology has made it unnecessary to build th? Hualapa~. 
and Marble Canyon Dams as a source of electricity. The Arizona Pub~io 
Servi(:Je Co. has a steam eleatri'1 gene.rrli.n.g power pla:i.t. at a coal mine 
at Farmington, New Mexico~ Electricity here is generated as cheaply 
(possibly even cheaper) than dams on the Colorado Riv ,'3r. S0 !1t>:,or.o. 
California Edison co. (Los Ange les) is t1.ls 0 b 1_1ildi.o.3 a 16enerat1.ng . 
plant at this site in conjunction with other investor owned elen~rio 
utilities to get the advantage of this cheap electricity O Steum ___ , 
eleotrio generating plants at the site of a c0al mine are MUCH CH.r!iAPER 
to build than dams on the Colorado Rive~ In liddition, ~ore and more 
eleotri" generating plants can be built at the same site as the neei 
arises. So there is sufficient elect-ric power for Arizona because th@ 
ooal daposi ts are tremendous at Farmington, New lvlexi'-io and also in 
various regions of Arizona itself. 

The big farmowners just want, the Federal Government to subsidize 
their eleotricity with the building of 2 new dams on the C?larado~ 
Secretary of Interior Udall has already stated -~he Hualapai Dam can 
be omitted. BOTH CAN B~ OMITT~D Wl?H A filG S.ttVING IN MON.D.Y • . 

Diversion of water from the Snake River(branch of the Columbia) 
to the Colorado is questionable. Possi.ble diversi.on downst-ream to the 
Bonne-ville Dam on the Columbia and leading the water to the Sacramento 
River in California and then to I.os Angeles appears more feasible. Los 
Angeles can stop taking water from the Colorado so Arizona has ~Qre. 
Columbia-River water can be sent v1a Los Angeles Aquedu•t to Arizona. 
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